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NEW APPOINTMENTS MADE AT
CENTRAL CITY CONFERENCE.

, MANY QUITTING THE MINISTRY

The Increased Cost of Living and the
Lack of Increase In Salaries of the
Ministers , Is Given as the Cause for
Abandoning Calling.
The annual conference of the Meth-

odist
¬

Episcopal church which met at
Central City, Nob. , last week , was on-

tertnlned
-

' by G. II. Main , former pas-
tor

¬

of tHe Norfolk church. The fol-

lowing appointments , made by Iho
bishop , are of Inlerest to people In
the Norfolk district :

G. H. Main was appointed presiding
. , , elder of the Grand Island dlstrtcl and
'"' " * when Iho appointment as announced

jf ' he received a great ovation from his
brethren In the ministry. The people
of Central City we're very much dis-
appointed

¬

at the loss of Mr. Main , who
Is one of the most popular ministers

, they have ever had. Mr. Main was
succeeded by R. J. McKenzle of Oak-

, dale , who In turn Is followed by R , F-

.Shacklock
.

of Osmond.
(

H. H. Mlllard , who retired from Iho
, . . . Grand Island dlslrlct , was appointed

to the First church of South Omnlm to
succeed Dr. Slsson , who retires from
an active pastorate to become super-
intendent

-

, of the Child Saving Institute
of Omaha. Dr. Tyndall and Dr. Bith-

(fits ;, ell both return to Norfolk , the former"
pjj *

"
\ ;

f'
lo be presiding elder of Ihe Norfolk

% < < district , the latter of the Nollth dis-
trict.

¬

. W. R. Peters goes lo Iho south-
J$ \ ' " era parl of Ihe slate , transferring lo

' the Nebraska conference.-
J.

.

. L. Vallow , the man coming1 to
Norfolk , Is from Fullerlon , Instead of
Grand Island , as was announced In
last night's paper. Ho is said to be
one of the slrongest preacjiers In the

"
state and a man of very pleasing per-

"
* v sonallly. Those acqualnled with him
- , . feel assured Ihat he will please the
1, people of Norfolk.

Wayne will have for pastor Rev. B.-

C.

.

. Horn of Grand Island and T. J.
Wright , former pastor , gods to Mr-
.Horn's

.

church in Grand Island. J. M-

.t&
.

! * Bothwell relurns lo Madison. J. H.
P- " ' Slerner takes Mr. Peters' place on Ihe-
V Norfolk clrculf. F. A. High goes from
' Randolph to Lyons. E. B. Carter , the
, man who left the Lyons Sun to 'enter
. , / '

v the ranks of the ministry , goes from
Bloomfield lo Carroll.

, _ R. J. Callow goes back lo Balllte-
Creek. . Ell Thorp relurns lo Crelghl-
on.

-

. J. P. Yosl returns ot Plainvlcw ,

whore ho Is building a very hand-
some

¬

new church , nnd E. J. T. Con ¬

nelly returns to Pierce. C. O. Trump
relurns to Neligh. C. M. Dawson re-
turns

-
' to Stanlon al nn increase of sal-

ary.
-

. . Slanlon people had a delegation
Ihere to keep him from moving.-

G.

.

. L. Goodell relurns lo Boomer and
Wlsner. C. E. Carroll will have charge
of Leigh , Creslon and Humphrey.-

c

.

Many Leave Ministry.-
A

.

remarkable feature about the an-
nual conference this year is the largo
number of ministers leaving the pro-
fession

¬

to engage in commercial work.
There were a dozen wlib left the
North Nebraska conference. The rea-
son

¬

assigned is the fact that ministe-
rial

¬

salaries have not Increased in
proportion to the cost of living and
ministers find it impossible to keep
out of debt , making it necessary for
them to seek support In commercial
life.Rev.

. E. D. King of North Bend , one
of the most popular young men of the
conference , goes into the furniture and
undertaking business at St Edwards.-
Rev.

.

. A. L. Mickey , the successful pas-
tor

¬

at Lyons , quits to go into business
with his brothers In Omaha.-

Neligh
.

District.
Following are appointments in the

Neligh district :

Thomas Blthell , presiding elder , Nor ¬

folk.
Albion E. L. George.
Battle Creek R. J. Callow.
Boone J. E. Griffith.
Brunswick O. B. D. Woods.
Chambers A. W. Ahrendts.
Clearwater H. W. Rummell-
.Charletori

.

E. C. Thorp.
Elgin J. H. McDonald-
.Emerlck

.

W. D. Smith-
.Ewlng

.

O. Eggleston ,

Inland B. H. Martan-
.Loretto

.

N. M. Somervllle.
Lynch H. A. Hornlday.
Meadow Grove A. L. Kellogg.-
Neligh

.

C. O. Trump.
Newman Grove and Lindsay L. E.

Smith-
.Niobrara

.

H. R. Williams.-
Oakdnle

.

R. J. Shacklock.-
Osmond

.

T. S. Watson.
Paddock Supply.
Page and Maxfleld W. C. Kelly.
Pierce E. J. T. Comwolley-
.Plalnviow

.

J. P. Yost-
.Plalnvlew

.

circuit J. G. Galloway.
Royal E. B. Koontz.
Spencer , Brlstow and Gross J. V.

Hawk-
.Tllden

.

J. N. Gardner.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Madison county real estate transfers
ending September 15,190C , reported by
Madison County Abslract company , of-

fice
¬

with Mapes and Hazen , Norfolk ,

Neb.
Leo Braun and wife to Frank L.

Braun , W. D. , consideration ? 1600 ,

W& of NVfc of NW'4 , 22 , 24 , 1.

Caroline Besk to Albert DeGroot ,

W. D. , conslderalion $5000 , SEVi , 13 ,

-OO- , 1.
G.y. . Shlppeo nnd wife to James A.

and ° Wm. B. Marshall , W. D. , consid-
eration

¬

$350 , part out lot D' Burnett.
Carl Jdhann Herman Verges to

Frank I ! Scolt , W. D. , consideration ,

$175 , part NE 4 of S\VW , 22 , 21 , 1.

Frederick I ndhoff to Traugott F-

.Sporu
.

, W. D. , consideration $175 , lol
11. blocJtI. . Pasownlk's ) Third addition
to Norfolk.

August F. Marquardt to C. E. Turn-
hull.

-

. W. I) . , consideration $525 , S 55
feet or lots 7 nnd 8 , block 1 , Malhow-
sou's

-

Second addition to Norrolk.
Citizens National bank nnd Meadow

Grove Slate bank to S. J. Clark , W. D. ,

consideration 10.iO , lots 3 and -I , block
3 , Meadow Grove.

Joseph B , Treat to W. H. Field , W.-

D.

.

. , consideration $000 , S 00 feet of-

lolB 5 and 0 , block 21. F. W. Barnes *

Second addition to Madison.
Thomas O'Shoa and wlfo to City of

Madison , W. D. , cousldorallon 1381.80 ,

lols 7 and S , block 10 , Madison.
Edwin II. Lulkarl and wlfo to Albert

Edwards , W. D. , consideration $1300 ,

part lots ! and 5 , block 1 , Biirnoll ,

Nob.
Hiram Strong and wlfo to Bison II.

and Liz/Jo B. Brewer , W. D. , consld-
orallon

-

$5000 , W A of SWV4 of SW'/i ,
21 , 21 , 1-

.F.

.

. W. Barnes nnd wlfo to Peter
Hulf , W. D. , consideration $110 , lot 7
and EV6 of lot 8 , block 9 , F. W. Barnes *

Fifth addition to Madison.
Valentino P. Schmltl and wife lo E.-

B.

.

. F. Kaul , W. D. , $1150 , lol I , block
10 , Madison.

William Wcnk and wife to Willis E.
and Claude II. Reed , W. D , , $8000 ,

NEM. 32 , 23 , 1-

.B.

.
. C. Gentle nnd wlfo to James and

D. F. Roseboroimh , W. D. , considera-
tion

¬

$2100 , W 58 feet of NV6 of lot 7 ,

block 7 , Hanse's addition to Norfolk-
.Tolal

.

conslderallon of real cstnlo-
Iransfers , $29,130.80-

.Tolal
.

consideration of rcn ! ' estate
mortgages , 9350.

Total consideration of real estale-
morlgago releases , 8500. ,

ANTELOPE COUNTY CONVENTION

Republicans Meet In Neligh Today to
Nominate County Officers. *

Neligh , Neb. , Sept. 19. Special to
The News ; The republican conven-
tion

¬

of Antelope county meets loday-
in this city. The republicans are en-

titled
¬

to 133 delegates and all Indica-
tions

¬

go to show that there will bo a
good crowd present. A county atlor-
ney

-

and represenlallve will bo noml-
nnled.

-

. The delegales from the First
are : W. T. Wattles , S. D. Thornton ,

F. E. Gleseker , John M. McAllisler , J.-

W.
.

. Splrk , H. L. McGlnilie , M. G. Ro-

mlg
-

, B. T. Best , Oscar Hauser , Robert
Kryger , F. L. Graves. Delegates from
Ihe Second ward are : Wm , Campbell ,

T. P. McCarlhy , Goo. II. Romig , W. F-

.Conwell
.

, W. L. McAllisler , Geo. Flelch-
er

-

, Frank Deacon.-
E.

.

. D. Ktlbourn filed a pellllon al Iho-

courl house Monday to have his name
appear on the ballol Ibis fall for conn-
ly

-

allorney. Tha petlllon carried with
U 700 voters of Antelope county.

NO MONEY WITH WHICH TO FUR.-

NISH

.

THE BUILDING.

STATE BOARD IS IN QUANDRY

The State Board Hesitates About Us-

ing

¬

More Money Than Was Appro-

priated
¬

, Though the Institution Is

Crowded and Sorely Needs Room.

There are no funds available to fur-
nish

¬

the new cottage of the Norfolk
hospital for Insane and word comes
from Lincoln that the state board of
public lands and buildings is In a-

qimndry as to whether to create a de-
ficiency by purchasing furniture nec-
essary

¬

to furnish the sixty rooms of
the new building , which has just been
completed and accepted by the board.-
It

.

is thought that about $1,200 which
was appropriated for other purposes
might bo used legitimately for this
purpose , but that Is not enough. Sev-
eral

¬

of the members of the board be-

lieve
¬

they ought to contrive some way
to use no more money than has been
appropriated until the next r-ssion of
the legislature. If this phu is pur-
sued

¬

by the board then the notv build-
ing

¬

will not be In condition to receive
patients for six months yet , and this
in face of the fact that the hospital Is
now taking care of more than 200 pa-

tients
¬

In rooms designed to accommo-
date

¬

150. It would seem that the con-

ditions
¬

would Justify the state board
in incurring the deficiency , inasmuch
as it Is not by any means an unusual
proceeding under similar circum-
stances.

¬

.

A famous Wisconsin woman once
said , "All this poor earth needs Is just
the art of being kind." Won't some-
one be kind enough to propose Hollls-
tor's

-

Rocky Mountain Tea ? It helps
to make people kind and well. Tea
or tablets , 35 cents. Ask your drug ¬

gist.

FATAL WRECK IN ENGLAND-

.Scotish

.

Express Goes Over an Em-

bankment.
¬

.

London , Sept. 20. The Scotish ex-
press

¬

train was wrecked near Grant-
ham.

-

. The engine and several coach-
es

¬

went over the embankment and the
wreckage took fire. Many passengers
are still beneath the debris. Of twen-
tysix extricated , ten died.

SMITH INAUGURATED.

New Governor General of Philippines
Now In Charge.

Manila , Sept. 20. James F. Smith
was Inaugurated governor 'general of
the Philippines this morning.

I

|

TEN DAYS OR TWO WEEKS DE-

FORE ROAD IS REBUILT.

IMPOSSIBLE TO GET WORKMEN

SLOW PROGRESS BEING MADE

AGAINST DAMAGE BY FLOOD.

DESTRUCTION IS TREMENDOUS

Telegraph Poles Were Torn up by the
Roots Rebuilding Is Harder Than-

k to Build Brand New Track Teams
-.Hauling Back Rails Through Mud ,

IFroir Wednesday's Dully. ]

There will bo no trains between
Norfolk and Sioux City < m the M. &
O. railroad for ten days or two weeks
at the earliest , according to Informa-
tion which came to Norfolk this after ¬

noon. The work of rebuilding the
washed out track is more dllllcult than
It would be to build a brand new
track , the railroad company llnds It
absolutely Impossible to got help at
the present wage offeicd for the work ,

and it will likely bo the first of Oc-

tober
¬

before a train can run over the
shattered line. The destruction
wrought by the Hood Is Bald to have
been worse than man might Imagine.

Postmaster Denser of Hosklns tliovo-
to Norfolk today to got provisions , and
ho described the tremendous havoc
created by the storm.

Where the Washouts Are-
."More

.

than n mile of track was tak-
en out between Hosklns and WliiHlde , "
said Mr. UeiiHor. "Between Wlnsldo
and Wayne a mlle of track and two
railroad bridges wcro washed out.
Between Wayne and Wakoflold two
miles of track are gone , and a big
stretch is gone between Wakoflold and
Emerson-

."Between
.

Carroll and Wnyno there
are just three miles of track left. Six
of the nine miles wore washed out-

."South
.

of Emerson there are sev-

eral
¬

stretches washed out on the main-
line of the road-

.Telegraph
.

Poles up by Roots-
."Telegraph

.

poles wore pulled out
of the ground by the roots ," said Mr-
.Denser.

.

. "Between Ilosklns and Wln-
sldo

¬

a half mlle of track was lifted
from the roadbed and carried off 300
feet into a cornfield. The track acted
as a dragnet and caught the telegraph
poles as It rushed Into the field. The
poles were not broken off but , by the
terrific force of the water , were pulled
right out of the ground-

."The
.

grade was not much damaged ,

though some sand was washed nrway
and there must be some rellllintr.

Men Won't Work-
."The

.

difficulty about rebuilding is
the fact that the road can't Hurt men
to do the work. The company Is pay-
Ing

-

twenty cents an hour for this la-

bor
¬

, and men refuse to w.ork for It.
There are only fifteen men at work
on the washout between 'Ilosklns and
WInslde. Beyond us , the Italians who
were working , threw down their shov-
els

¬

in the rain and refused to do an-

other
¬

lick. It is when they arc need-
ed

¬

most that they get contrary.
Frightful Mess to Untagle-

."It
.

is a frightful mess that has to-

be untngled before the track can be-
replaced. . Whore the track was
washed out into the cornfields , you
can imagine what n job It is to wade
out In that slush and haul back the
misplaced rails and ties. Four teams
are at work near Hosklns , drawing
back the track as though it were so
much circus paraphernalia.-

"And
.

before the track can be re-
laid , it has to be taken all apart , so
that it is a worse job than it would
be to build a new line with new mate ¬

rial. In spots the track stands up out
In the cornfield , and looks like a pick-
et

¬

fence.
Men Look Like Drowned Rats-

."After
.

the workmen had spent all
day out In the slush and rain on Tues-
day

¬

, rebuilding the track , " said Mr-

.Bensor
.

, "they came Into town looking
like so muny drowned rats.-

"They
.

had been working out In the
muddy cornfields and under n soaking
rain , until they were completely cov-

ered
¬

with the slime and slush. "
No Mall Since Saturday.

Towns between Emerson and Nor-
folk

¬

Wayne-Wakeflold , Wlnsldo and
Hosklns as well as towns north of
Wayne on the Carroll branch , and
south of Emerson on the main line ,

have been practically shut off from
the world slucq last Saturday night.
Not a particle of mail has been re-

ceived
¬

in any of them and telegraph
wires were down , so that the only
communication possible was by tele-
phone.

¬

.

/ Hosklns received mail this after-
noon

¬

, however , as the work train ar-
ranged

¬

to take over the first batch
since the flood-

."With
.

the small force of men at
work , " said Mr. Benser , "It Is impos-
sible

¬

for the train service to bo re-

stored
¬

before ten days or two weeks."

RARELY SO MUCH WATER IN FALL

Second Time In Twenty-five Years
That Water Washed Floors.

High water in the Northfork river
is subsiding. For n time , however , the
waters rose to a point seldom known
at this time of the year. The waters
cnmo up and washed over the first
floor of the Sugar City Cereal mills
and prevented the mill from running
for a "time. It was the second time
within twenty-five years that the wa

tor has washed over the floor at this
soiiHon of the year.

During the hours when tha rlvor
ran full , It was Impossible to detect
the point whuro the nprou drops down
many foot fioni the dam. The rlvur
hanks , east of the dam , wore over-
flowed with water and the rlvor ran
along through the branches of trees
that ordinarily tower high and ntatoly
above the current.

BUILDING AT MADISON.

Number of Fine Structures nre Going
up In That City.-

A

.

number of flue buildings are going
up In Madison . Jens JOIIHOU Is build-
ing a two-story homo for the Star-
Mall. .

II. Frlcko IB putting up a two-story
Implement store forty-four by eighty
feet , the now O'Shea bank building
IIIIH reached the first floor. Ex-Sonnlor
Allen Is building a 15,000 ofllco of
pink sandstone.

Bids for the erection of the now
110.000 city hall will bo opened Oc-
tober 3-

.ITALIANS

.

REBUILDING RAILROAD
REFUSED TO TOIL ALL DAY.

ANOTHER INCH OF RAIN FELL

Present Indications are That , If the
Italians Will Work , the Train Ser-

vice
¬

Might be Restored by Saturday.
Otherwise , Not so Soon.

Italian laborers at work rebuilding
the washed out tracks on the Omaha
road between Norfolk and Sioux City ,

refused to work In the rnln nil day
yesterday and the result was that not
a rail wan laid In the washout district
near Wnkeflold. The sixteen wlilto
men who compose the force of work-
men

¬

under Foreman John Wright of
Norfolk , who arc working on the wash-
out

¬

between Ilosklns and WInslde , la-

bored
¬

nil day In the rain In an effort
to got the tracks rebuilt so that the
train service might be restored ns soon
as possible. It was said last night
that It might bo possible to got service
restored by Saturday , If the Italians
will work right along , but the clouds
looked like rain again this morning
and It was thought that , If the work-
men

¬

continued In their policy of qull-
tlng

-

every time the rain drops foil , It
might bo some days more before trains
could bo run between Norfolk and
Sioux City.-

An

.

Inch of Rain Fell Yesterday.
Almost another inch nine-tenths of-

an Inch of rainfall was recorded again
yesterday and last night In Norfolk.
The rain kept up all day and most of
all night , and the country round alraut
was thoroughly soaked. This morning
the barometer bore fell from 30.01 to
20.84 , Indicating that another storm
was brewing , and the heavy atmos-
phere

¬

corroborated the theory.
Elkhorn Is High.-

A

.

special from Neligh says that rnln
has been falling there almost contin-
ually

¬

for the past twenty-four hours
and the Elkhorn river at that point is
higher than it has been In a number
of years for the month of September.-

Noith
.

western and Union Pacific
trains aio running on time , despite the
heavy rains , but If much more water
should fall , It Is said that service might
have to become much slower , because
of the softened condition of tracks.

MAN SAVES TWO LIVES.

Miss Brandt , a Society Belle , and Her
Escort Taken from River.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. 17. By his
iierolsm In saving two lives while In
Sioux Falls , B. Jensen , a traveling man
whoso home Is at South Omaha , has
placed himself in line for a Carnegie
iero medal.

Jensen , by jumping Into the Sioux
river in this city , saved the lives of
Miss Maude E. Brandt , a Sioux Falls
belle , and Pearl Loefllcr, a. traveling
man-

.Loefllor
.

, In company with Miss
Brandt , was boating on the Sioux in n
rowboat when the little craft was run
Into by a gasoline launch which carries
passengers and excursion parties to
joints of interest In the vicinity. They
were soon struggling helplessly In the
rlvor.

Jensen , notwithstanding that It was
dark , the accident having occurred at
about 9 o'clock at night , leaped with-
all his clothing on , from the launch
Into the river.

When ho staggered up the bank af-

ter
¬

the rescue ho was vigorously cheer-
ed

¬

for his heroic work-
.j.'Nol

.

for $1,000 wduld I have made
the leap Into the river that Jensen
made , " remarked a gentleman who
was an eyewitness of the entire thrill-
ing

¬

scene.

PRIZES TO MILITIA COMPANIES

Adjutant General Culver Hopes to
Stimulate Interest.

Lincoln , Sept. 20. Adjutant Gener-
al

¬

Culver will offer prizes to the best
drilled companies at the next encamp ¬

ment. In this manner he hopes to
stimulate Interest in drill so that the
entire year will see drilling In the ar-

mories
¬

of the state.-

BRAKEMEN

.

PLEAD GUILTY.

Admit That They Stole Goods From
Freight Cars.-

"ifcCook
.

, Nob. , Sept. 20 , Two Bur
llngton brakemen , Ezra and B. F.
Met ? , pleaded guilt }' to stealing from
freight cars.

GERMAN CONGREGATIONAL DE-

NOMINATION WILL DUILD.
_____ '

*

PASTOR HAS BEEN SELECTED

Members of the Organization , Made
up Largely of Gorman Farmers
Around Norfolk , Have Been Meet-
ing In Various Homes.

Another church Is to ho hull ! In
- Norfolk , The ( loriiuin Congregational

church , which IIIIH boon under procomi-
of orgatil7iitlon for HOIIIU time , has ho-

eoum
-

sliong enough In iunmborslili| to
warrant the employment of n piiHtor
and the oroctlon of a houiio of wor
ship.Uov.

. F. C. F. Schorr or Mludou , Iowa ,

who Is noon to move lo Norfolk , linn
boon Holoctod IIH the piiHlor.

The church In being organized large-
ly

-

among ( lorman-HuHslaiis who llvo In
the neighborhood of Norfolk. For
some time past they have boon hold-
ing

¬

meetings ut the homos or the va-
rious

¬

mombors. The location ror the
now church building has not yet boon
Holoctod. but It will bo clioHou mxnt.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
John Davenport returned te-

at noon.
George StovoiiHon of Madlnoit IH In

the city visiting.-
Dr.

.

. Boar made a piofeHHlonul trip
to Elgin today.

Anton Buchholz made a huslnomi
trip to Neligh today.

Dan McOrnno made a business trip
to Atkinson at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Kosonthal wont to Fremont
thin morning on a visit.-

C.

.

. F. Shaw Hindu a regular biiHlnoHH
trip east this morning.-

J.

.

. H. Iluirr wont lo Omaha this morn-
ing on a business trip.-

F.

.

. W. Rcekor of Battle Ciook was a
business visitor yesterday.

David Prluglo returned from the fair
at Crolghton tills morning.-

Mrs.
.

. R. Craft and daughter , Lola ,

went to Pierce at noon today.-
F.

.

. A. Blakoman loft this morning
Tor Independence , Iowa , on real CHlato-
business. .

R. II. Smlddy , rormorly a train Ids-
patohcr

-

at Norrolk Junction , was In
town this morning.-

W.
.

. C. Ahlnmnn loft at noon for
Madison wliero liO will play with the
Madison orchestra.-

L.
.

. H. Prlchard of Meadow ( Jrovo ,

formoily or Norrolk , was a visitor In
the city during the day.

Miss Cora Lulhurt and Roy Lulkart
loft at noon for Lincoln whore they
will attend the state university.-

J.
.

. C. Larhln left at noon for Hut-
land , Vermont , whore ho will buy up-

a carload of marble. Ho will visit
New Yorlc Cloy before his return.-

Mrs.
.

. F. G. Idle , who Is sick at the
homo of her sister , Mrs. W. UiiHsoll ,

dn South First tsroet , with typhoid fe-

ver. . Is reported much Improved today.-
Mrs.

.
. J Dorsoy roluinod from Oma-

ha
¬

last night whore she has boon on-

a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Broshm of Valentino Is visit-
ing

¬

friends In the city today.-
Rev.

.

. Aug. Bahr of Pierce was In
town this morning on business ,

Miss Ida Taylor of Battle Creek was
In the city shopping yesterday.-

C.

.

. II. Vail of the Oxnard made a
business trip to Omaha this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Ilouser and Mrs. O. Housor-
of Neligh wcro In town shopping yes ¬

terday.
Max Gordon left for Fremont this

morning , where ho expects to locate
In the future.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. S. Fox returned
from Chicago last night where they
have been on a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Newell of Walker , Iowa ,

Is expected toda'y for a visit with her
sister , Mrs. W. H. Claik.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. Myers returned from Bat-
tle

¬

Creek this morning where he has
been on professional business.-

E.

.

. P. Rowc , formerly a mail clerk
between Norfolk and Sioux City , but
now of Lincoln , Is In the city visiting
friends today.-

Rov.
.

. M. Witte left today for Osh-
kosh

-

, WIs. , where ho will join his wife ,

who has been visiting there. They ex-
pect

¬

to return In about a week.-
W.

.

. E. McDonald left this morning I

for his homo at Meadow Grove , where |

he will accept a position In a fitoro at
that place. Ho has resigned his posi-
tion

¬

In Mrs. R. Craft's store.
John Krantz drove to Ilosklns with

II. F. Barnhnrt yesterday morning and
returned In the afternoon. Several of
the delegates to the convention that
was held here Monday afternoon wore
also driven ovor.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Livingston Is very sick
at her homo on South First street

The Zlrfas restaurant has Installed
a fine now electric sign to replace the
old board sign they recently used.

The "Life's Mistake" company ar-

rived
¬

from the west this morning with
a largo company of players. They
also carry a largo amount of scenery
and baggage that goes to make up a
good show.

The regular meeting of the Ladles'
Aid society of the Congregational
church will bo held In the church par-
lors

¬

Thursday afternoon. There is
work to bo done and a full attendance
is desired.

The show windows of the old Hum ¬

phrey establishment are being torn
out by Campbell & Nlobrecht , and the
boxed style display window put In ,

which will add much to the appear-
ance

¬

of the store.-
Mesdamcs

.

Burnham , Maylnrd and
C. H. Reynolds will entertain the Trin-
ity Social guild at 2:30.: o'clock Friday
afternoon In the homo of Mrs.

nold i A general Invitation IH extend-
ed

¬

to all iiiuinliorH of the guild ortholrf-
rli'inlH

"A Llfo'H Mltmiko" will ho Ihtt molo-
drtiinii

-

presented at the Auditorium to-
night

¬

by Walter Haiifnrd. The piny In
mild to bo roplnlollli thillllug Hllun-
JloiiH

-
, there IH loiniiiico all the way

through and enough action to milt the
MHwl exuding ,

The family of Cl. D. llalloy loft yon-
lordny

-

for a two uuiiitlm' visit with
MI-H , llulloy'H puroulH nl Wlnoilown ,

N. Y. Mr. Iliilloy will leave HOOII ror-
Ixml BptliigH , Wyo , whom lie IIIIH ae-
copied u poultlon IIH Hloiiographor ror-
a mining compimy of Hint place Mrs
Bnlloy iiml the chlldroii will follow
nflor llmlr VHI| ! In Now Yoik-

Mr. . nnd Mrw Augim ! l'iimvallc col-
'hialod

-
( Iholr wllvor wedding last night
at tholr homo on Bmilh Fifth Hliool by
liivllliiK In u few f Iholr frlemlH and
rolatlvoH The evening WIIH Hpont In-

amuHoiiionlH ofnrlmiH Ulniln , niter
which delicious rolioHhiiientH wore
Horved ,

Mr and MI-H Pnnownlk Imvo long
lived In Norrolk and have iiuin > warm
1'ilniiln who joined IIIH ! nlghi in wish-
lug them continued proHperlly mid a
happy golden \\oddlug twenlyllvoy-
oiirH ftom now.-

Ainniu
.

; the fentuioH at the Madison
county I'uIr , which opnnod at Madlnon
this week ami will coiiUnuo until Sal-
indny nlKlil. aio llfloon Hlonx Imllnim-
fiom < ho Saiitoo roHonntlon , who wore
laUoii ( lirmiKh Norfolk HIH| morning
for the purpose of the dlHphiy J W
Crosby of MndlHoii WIIH In charge of-
II ho baiiilH of rods , having gone to Nl-

olirara lo got Ihoin yoHloidny aftor-
uoon.

-
. The wurrloi'H binve mo gtirhoil-

In Ilielr nntlvo coHlumoH mid carry the
iiluulglmil IIOWH and ariowH , torn lorn-
driiniH ami lomiihinvkH. They will Klvo-
an exhibition , true lo life , of an Indian
pow-pow at the fair during the entire
week

The gospel iiiootlngH conducted by-

Slnlo iSvniigolhil Whlr.lou of the
ClirlHllmi elm i eh In the ( cut at the
coiner of Sixth Hired and Park av-

oniio , have not boon very largely at-
IMuled

-

on iiccoimt of the rainy weath-
er. . The lout IH diy InMdo and the
waling very eomfortnblo. AH HOOII IIH

fair weal her selH In the evangelist
hopes for larger nttoiidanco Mr-

fcVhlHton IH a strong , magnetic Hpoahor
mid IIIIH hold HiicccHHful meetings In
the fitato. The cliurc.li owns the- largo
Inl whore the tout IR located and will
bogln building operations within n
Tow wcokH. The object or this meek
lug IH to teach Iho uncmivorltMl and
to Inloiosl many who woio former
inoiuborH oT the ClirlHllmi church OHO-

whoro.
! -

. Every night ut 7:15: the ovnu-
gollnl

-

speaks and Hlngn In Iho tout
Lincoln Evening NOWH : Dr AMon'H

right lo hold the position or miporln-
tomk'iit or the Hlalo asylum ror tin In-

HIIIIC nt Norfolk alter Govoinor Mick-
ey ordered bin removal and appointed
IIH| HiicccHHor , IH pending in the sii-

preini' court , but IB not on Iho court
calendar for ! ! IH woolt. While iho
case IH pending In com I Dr Alden will
not be permitted to draw Hillary HoI-

IIIH not filed n claim with Iho stnto
auditor ror salary and ir Mich a claim
Is picsuntcd It will bo disallowed by
the auditor until Htich time an Iho doc-
tor

¬

establishes his lights In court
Dr. Young , appointed by Governor
Mickey to Hiicceod Dr. Alden , \\lll bo
given the Hiilaiy ir the court doruloH
thai Iho removal and appointment or-

doied
-

by Iho governor woio legal Dr
Alden , as usual ; signs his name to Lho

claims for supplies for the asylum
His signature of approval Iho auditor
( leos not regard IIH cusonllal , as all
such claims mo passed on b > the hoard
of public lands and buildings before
they roach the auditor's office The
auditor will continue to allow claims
from the Institution that have been
allowed by the state board. Whether
or not Dr. Alden Is Miperiiitcndcnt do-

faclo has nol arisen , but It Is likely to-
In the near ruture.-

TO

.

SETTLE BOYD COUNTY CASE.

Long Wrangle With Settlers May be
Ended Within Two Months.

Lincoln , Nob. , Sept. 19. In two
months , according to II. M. Ealon ,

commissioner of public lands and
buildings , Iho famous Boyd county land
cases will bo entirely settled by the
sale of the land to the scltlcis at Us
appropriate value. Mr. Eaton has just
returned from Boyd county , having

each parcel of land nnd become
acquainted with Us owner. The set-
tlers

¬

have all acknowledged thai Iho
ownership of the land lloa with Iho
state and have made application for
Its purchase from Hie state ns the law
provides. The attorney general In be-

half
¬

of the lessees , has made a motion
for a lohearing in the supreme court ,

and If It is refused , the land will bo
sold to tllo settlors.

This land has been In controversy
for ten years or more. It was origin-
ally

¬

a part of a military reservation
and the present settlers wore estab-
lished

¬

before the land was surveyed.
The state was granted the privilege of
packing some land from this reserva-
tion

¬

to replace school lands which had
boon patented to settlers while Ne-

braska
¬

was a territory , and the lands
In question wore selected by the com ¬

missioner. When the settlers refused
to make appllcallon lo lease Iho land ,
claiming It under the national govern-
ment

¬

, the stale leased It to the lessees ,
who are plaintiffs In the case.

The supreme court declared the
leases invalid , giving the settlers the
right to buy the land at its appraised
value.-

Mr.
.
. Eaton declares Boyd county nev-

er
¬

before had as great a crop ns It 1ms
this year. The yield In corn will be
Immense , ho says.

School tablets 5c. The Nowa.


